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LOCAL ITEMS.

Spring Mill*school girl*, it is *aid.

play base ball and play it right well toe

Writing paper and envelope#, in boiea,

very cheap, at Welch s Book store.

M'Veytown ha* the diptheria.
Head the proepectu* of the Pittsburg

Telegraph in another column It i* an
able, newsy and neatly printed paper

Tylersville has the hog cholera. To-

bias Frants has lo*t twenty-seven hog* by
cholera. Between 150 and IX\l hog* and
pigs have died in that vicinitv from that

cause.
Best frch oystera, in tub or can, al-

ways on hand.at Dinge* confection#-

John Harkin* sold hi* hou*e **ul lot
opposite the old foundry properly, to Wm
B. Mingle. at siOtk) John intend* now
to make Virginia hi* home.

Jas. C. Baal ha* purs-hated the Jit.
Herrii >g house end lot, opposite Luth.
par>onage for SISOO.
?The recent rein he* made our streams

run wild.
?Wolf he* got hit new good* all nicely

fixed in hi* new room. Go end see hii
stock,

?We have noticed acre* of dendilion*
in full bloom, as though it were spring.
The moderate wheather ell this tall ha*

called them out.
Jonny Allen has purchased the farm

of Jacob Kline, dee'd, in the at one
thousand dollars.

Court commenced on Monday when
the usual business was gone through with. 1
Tuesday an adultery case was tried, fol-

lowed by a hog case ; Wednesday may

have a dog case, when there will be an

adjournment for thanksgiving on Thurs-
day and all bands try a case of turkey*.

Valentine* A Co , take the lead for

all kind* of goods. They are in constant
receipt of merchandize, and latest style* of

dre*. goods always found there in advance
ofother stores.

The Star Clothiug Uali, corner of

Allegheny and Bishop streets, is now in
successful operation, and filled with the
choicest goods, at prices to suit these de-

pressed limes. Bargains are ,offered in

suits or single garments, for men or boys.
Call at the new Clothing store and price

tic goods. A belter chance to save money

in ready made clothing has not been offer-
ed.

We bad rain from Thursday morn-
ing ilnd, until Monday evening following,

with sßort interruptions. The road* are

very u<uddy. On Tuesday the sun peep-
ed out cheerfully and every one is glad for

fair weather.
Farmer* and bouskeepers, read the

advertisement of Slifer, Wails, Shrtner A
Co., in auolber column. They make the
bitt parlor stoTes and cooking range* in
the country, and sell them cheap. Far-

mer* will also observe that they manufac-

ture Reapers and other needed agricultu-
ral implement*. They are an old and well
known firm, turn out first class work utid
will sell you *iove* and implements at

lowest possible prices and sell you an ar- j
tide that will give satisfaction.

eatable in noted. Prior to this, the plant

was cultivated for ornament.? /.inn* *-4>i-

JJJT? C*>"TKE HALL SCHOOLS.?The PNLN*
y\\n Schools of ibis place closed their firs:

month on the 20 inst, with a roll of 110
pupils, distributed as follows : School
No. 3, (Frances Willow) 50; No. 2, (Mrs

Wolf) 35; No. 1, (G. W. Fortney) ?4

Total percentage of attendance of No. 3,
; ofNo. 2. *9 ; of No. 1, 77.
?lnventions, like wonders, never

cease. Wm. Mingle has invei-tid a magic-

office desk. You touch a spring, say "So-
same," and up pops tbe pigeon-holed
back, like a jack-in-a box. And presto-

change. down goes the pigeon hole ar-

rangement. Tbe action of tbe back is
vertical, and its motion instantaneous.
We think be will puts magic desk in tbe
Reporter office for this puff, when we will
give the mysterious thing further atten-

tion. Five la Desk-

Books of every description at Welch's

Book store, Bellefonte.
The Lutberrn Conference, held at

Aaronsburg, last week, was attended by

the following minister* and delegates :

Rev. J. G. Anspach. Sam'l Kerier,
Mifflinburg. Rev. J. K. Miller. Centre
Hall (Boalsburg charge). Rev. Wm. L.
Ileisler. C Peliman, Mifflinburg.

Rev. John Tomlinaon, Aaronsburg.
Rev. Wm. IIDiven, Salona.
Rev. F. Aurand, Adam Shafer. Rebers-

burg.
Rev. J. A. Bright, Hublersbug.
Rev. M. J. Fiery, Lock Haven.
Rev. R Smith, Pine Grove Mills.
Rev. W. E. Fisher, L. Murray, Centre

Hall.
Rev. Mm. McCool, Jacob Frederick,

New Berlin.
Rev. O. W. Stroup. Warrior's Mark.
Rev. Linsz. teock Haven.
Rev. H. F. Long, And. Houseman,

Pine Grove Mills.
Officers elected fur the ensuing year.

Rev. vV. E. Fisher, President. Rev. Wm.
C. McCool, Secretary. Rev. J. G. Ans-
pach, Treasurer.

FOR RKST.?Dwelling house, stable and
five acres of meadow situated al Potter'*
Mills, the property cf Doctor Wm. i*.
Wilson. For information asd terms ap-

ply to Thomas McElroy, near the premi-
ses. ISocl 2m

None can successfully compete with
Secbler and Co. for selling good and cheap
groceries. Give them a call and try iora

of their goods and you will want to go

back again.
POTTER SCHOOL TAX NOTICE?

Notice is hereby given, the duplicate of
School Tax for the township of Potter, has
been placed in the hands of the 1 reasurer,

JACOB DINGES, at Centre Hall. On all
taxes paid to him on or before December
Ist, 1877. there will be a deduction or five
per centum ; on all taxes remaining un-
paid for one month after said date, the full
Amount will be charged, and thereafter an

addition of J per cent, on all remaining
unpaid. BY ORDER OK THE BOARD.
19 ocl2m.

The solid gold society badges deliv-
ered by the Franklin Jewelry Co.. No. 704
Chestnut street, Philadelphia, are exactly
as represented. All orders are promptly
filled, and no one need hesitate about
sending them money. ?Christian \ oices,

Philadelphia. tf

NOTICE is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made under the provisions
of the Act of Assembly of the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, entitled, "An
Act to provide for the incorporation und
regulation of certain corporations," ap-

proved April29, 1874, for a charter of an
intended corpoiation to be called "The St.
John's Evangelical Lutheran Church at
Millheira," the character and object of

\u25a0which corporation is to engage in the
worship of Almighty God, according to
the faith and dicipline of tbe Evangelical
Lutheran Church of the State of Pennsyl-
vania, and for this end to possess and en-
.j°y all tbe rights, privileges and benefits
of a corporation. Application for tbe ap-
proval of the charter will be
made before his Honor, J. H. Orvii. ai
Chambers, on Saturday, tbe Ist day of
December, 1577. ADAMHOY,

®nov Solicitor.

All kinds of fanea for winter amuse-
ment, at Welch's Bellefoote.

??F*t*t (irtiMKo AvifKsr.--On
last Saturday X'. r. Lane Cri<lor, *on of
Philip Orider of Lock Havn, reaidiagon
the Aid MI'IVMWMFarm in Beech Orek,

wa* out Running for pheasant* in company

with a youth. On hi* return homo, when

couple of mile* ouUlde of Hooch Greek

Hero' and nbout fire mile* from home, ho
*nw n phe**nt nnil wont to the bnck ol

hi* wagon, nnil caught hold of the inutile

of hi* gufl to drew it out. The trigger

caught, the gun went off, nnd he was hot

in hi* bre*t mid expired nt once. A couple

of men coming along eoon after relieved
the terror-stricken youth from hi* painful
*itu*tion and took the body home. Pe

ceased wa* buried on Monday in High-

land Cemetery from his father's residence

in Lock Haven, Hev. Mr. Creighton otH

dating. Deceased we* aged about 80

and leave* a wito and three children.?Cl.
Dem,

A large stock ol StsNMoprs and Views
at greatly reduced price#, at Welch's,
Bellefonte.

Always look out for No 1. Xou do

that in doing what is to your own good
and advantage. When you buy grocer-
ies, you lake care of No. I when you got

them ofSecliler A Co. They keep only
No. 1 good*. Sell at bottom price#, and
you save by it and thus show that you

lake care of No. I. This Arm ione of the

best in the county. Keep the most com-
plete stock. Goods always trcsh. Ihey

deal fair. Do a big business at small prof-

it. Examine their store and goods, that

alone is a treat

An accident of a serious nature occurred

at Glamorgan furnace, in tbi* place on
Thursday morning la*'.. Whilst casting

the metal mo against a water-pipe, which

in an instant was melted through, allowing

a stream of water to flow into and under

the metal, producing an explosion, and
scattering the metal all around. S-ix of

the workmen, Joseph Lyter, \V ai Dunn,

John Martin, Richard Shataer. Gabriel

Carpenter and Edward Little, were more
or less burnt, though none seriously ex-

cepting the first natued. Ilis arms and
body were literally burnt all over, partiy

by the hot metal and paitly from his cloth-

ing taking flame*. Although a week ba*

elap*ed, hi* condition is still considered
precarious.-- Lewistown Democrat, ?nd.

We were amited at the variety of

holiday good* already on hand, at Weleh's

next door to post-office, Bellelonte. Any

tastes for a Christmas present can be suit-

ed there. It U equal in variety to any

Philadelphia establishment.
I All competition in monuments and
I tombstones has bocu distanced by lleisler s

Marble Works, Bellefonto, where the bast

and cheapest work is turned out.

Persons wishing to advertise farms.
sains, Ac-, will bear in mind that we cfler
to give a xiCCll LAKOKR circulation through

the Reporter on this side the county, than

any othet paper, and will forfit our pay if

this is found not c. -rect.

Twoyoungmen ofBollefonte ?Nolan

and M Allister?are about starting a tail-
oring establishment in this town. Mr.
Conser, ofSugar Valley, also intends start-

ing a tailor shop here.

Two little boys at play in John

NetTsnew house, on Tuesday, set fire to
the shavings on the first floor to sec.how

they would burn, and they "seen" it. so
did Mr. Neff, but only in lime to raie an

alarm and put It out with Andrew Gregg's

assistance.
Newman has got beyond competi

tion in selling cheap Clothing. He has
got ahead of all the rest, and they have
given up the chase. He has conquered
and the people have the benefit of it.

Wonderful business man. So clever.
Will do any thing in his power to please a

customer and send him away satisfied.
He does not deceive. Represents his
clothing just what it is. and you always

know what you have got, and cheap. Re-
member, this is Newman, at the Eagle

Clothing Hall. Call and see him by all
means.

GRAND JURORS -4th MONDAY NO-
VEMBER.

Philipsburg? I S Gray. J B Laport.
Marian ?And Hurler. BcHefonte?H
Kabella. R McKnight Unionville? B
F Leather-. Spring?Henry Miller, A
J Swartz. G W Lonberger. Union?G ,
L Peters Sam'l Sheets. Jos Davidson. P
Holt. Ferguson?Darnel Louder. Ben-i
ner?Uriah Stover. Po ter?G M Boal. ;

kWalker ?Jas Martin Miles?John Uu- j
tyer Gregg?Ph. Shook. Howard?G I
D Johnston Rush?Jas Dumblcton. j
Huston?J W Stewart, J F Williams, j
Boggs?E U Walker.

Traverae Juror?.
Howard?U Grove, C Bowers, A Hen-

derson Harris?G A Jacobs. A Hart-
ock. Gregg?D I Musser. JG Evans
Ptnn?H Swrtx Co lege?G Lytle.
Geo Dale, David Dale. Snowshoe-J
Frazier. Moe*?'I L Roy or, R tra ni-

ls-, J H Reed. P S Bierly. S M Winter
Bellefonte?J Anderson. I> W Woodnng,
WW Montgomery, J W Cooke, Mich
Graham, W W Cowdriek, A Sternberg.
S T Shugert. lluston?A Meyers. Ira
Davis, U Glenn, M Alexander, J Camp-
bell. Ben ner?W II Blose. Taylor?
Jno Beck with Burnside ?R Mulbol-
land Potter?U 1" San key. Half-
moon?S Seliars Walker?A Carner,
Jas Huston, D Lesb, J Toibtrt. Jno Deck-
er. Haines?Jno Kreamer, D Smith. J
G Meyer Boggs ?S Orris, J De Ar-
met Liberty?W Foresman. Mar-
ion?G SH"y Rush?J I Dunkle.

Jurori--lst Monday Dec.
Penn?Wui Wert, Jacob Keen. Gregg-

John Taylor.Jonalh Hondo, Jas Hannah.
Jacob lloman, Geo Decker. Beener?
S Yearick. Jobu lshier. Harris?Jno
Davia Spring? Thos Sheardr. Hus-
ton ? C Bullock. Ferguson?Dan'Sto-
ver. Jos Hoy. Bellefonte? Wtn Harper,
F Steele, 1 Miller, Jos Fox. J H Morri-
son.* Boggs?J F Sbope, C Adam*, J H
Wagner, W W Wetzler Hnlfmoon?
W SGray. M Elder. Miles-Em Bar-
ter. Potter? M Stiver, J D Murray.
Howard?J Rover. !-now*hoe?G De
Garmo. Philipsburg?S Fleck, Ml L
Harper. Haines?Jas Weaver. Mile*.
burg? M Glenn. Marion?Ad Yearick.
College J I Thompson.

Trial Liet Ist Week of November T.,
JB77,Commencing 4th Monday (26)

of Nov., 1877.
J G L Meyer vs Gi-> W Hoove?* Co
Richard Conley vs Wm Grrve.
Jn" IILoncbe'ger vs.l K Miller.
It B Hartman v Win Condo.
Chas McCafferty u-e ofvs Tobias Green.
Henry Yocum vs Jno Deitrick.
Ero'l Wolf, et al vs Jno H Lytic et al.
Robt Slotmsn vs 3 Zimmerman.
1) C Keller vs 1 J Grenoble.
G M Bet* vs Micli Cortnan.

Trial List for 2ml Week of Novem-
ber Term, 1877. Commencing Ist
Monday (3rd day) of December

Rode.-ick F Clow ue of vs Derby Coal
Co of Pa.

Packer & Parker v* Mann & Confer.
Harper Bros J N Thotna* <Sc Co.
Henry R Fiddler vs W K Alexander et

al Garnisheres-
Sultzberger A Co vs N Ttaur et al.
Wm Grove v* Richard Conley.
I J Geary vs The* Taylor et al.
J ZLongvt H A Merrioian etal.
E V Marsh vs W W Spangler.
Win Sbortlidge vs H F tiinsloe.
Wni Campbell & Sons vs E McCor*

mick et al.
J A Cryder vs II W Hoover.
I B Hamilton vs Hurnsidc & Thomas.
John D Lieb vs WmMeyers.
E K Fargo vs John Kline.

.

Com of l'enna vs M J Dolan ct al.
E J Desbler vs Win G Gann.
Jos Strauss vs R Hayes.
Lock Haven Nat Bk use of vs J A Quig

ley & Co.
James Gates use of VAC H Kephart.
John Hoy vs Wm Holt et al.
Adum KrepsvsJ G Jt M Packer.
Thos K Henderson vs J II McMonigtl

etal.
Columbia Dime Savings Bank vs John

Ardell.
Cornover Dorflf & Co vs A C Hinton.
Com of Pa ex rel vs Jno A Hunter et al.
Jus A Freeman assignee vs John I Ran

kin.
.

,

James Hanna vs Jacob Sankey et al.
J H Thomas use of vs Joeph Shirk
Hoover & Reese vs G Flegal endorser.

The best article is always tbe
cheapest?this is a rule that works well in
all things- Hence it is that you should al-
ways go to Sechler & Co. if you wunt to
get the best and freshest groceries. You

I can buy first class goods there for tbe same
money that an iiuferior article will coat
you elsewhere.

4JKN. LKK AND GEN. SCOTT.

Mr. Liucutu'a Ofl'er of the f otuniauil
oftho Army to (ieuoral Iaw.

[To the Editor of the Philadelphia
Tune* 1

' A* confirmatory of the incident given

'by Hon. Allen B. Magruder in The
Weekly Time* of to-day, allow me to ay

that the letter which hegivv* from Goner-

ll Lee to Hon Reverdy Johnson *

found by me not long after (leneral Lee s
death in hi* private letter-book, copied in

hi* own well-known handwriting. By the

kindnes* of the family 1 ?' allowed to

Copy the letter and publi-h it, in 1874, in
my "Porsonal Reminiscence*. Anecdotes

and Letters of General H. K. lc> (pp.

141-142). where 1 also gave the testimony

of Mr. Montgomery Ulair and other proof*

that the supreme command of the I niled
States Army wa* offered Colonel Loe be-

fore he left Washington.

1 once heard Mrs, Leo speak freely of
this event in the life of her hushand, and
a gentleman of high standing in New X ork

lit* told me that in an interview which ha

bad with General Scott in April, 1801, he
?poke in the very highet terms of Lee'*

ability a* a >ldier and characters asamati

told hint that the supreme command of the
United States Army wa* offered him, and

said that he iScott) would have cheerftill)

given place to "the ablest aoldier* in

America" it he could have tuduced him

to accept.

The proofs are conclusive that when

Robert K. Lee cast in his lot wdb hi*

mother State, he turned hi* back on thel
highest position thai an American soldier

could covet, and deliberately chose the

path of sacrifice, peril and loe* of this
world's goods, because, in hi* judgment, it

was the path ofduty and ol honor.

In June. 18t'8, he said to his trusted
lieutenant, the gallant and accomplished
General Wade Hampton: "1 did only

what my duty demanded; I could have

token no other course without dishoner.

And it all were to be done over again,

1 should act in precisely the same man-
ner."

Men swill differ as to the course which

General Lee thought proper to pur*ue in
sjdingwitb Virginia and the South in the
great struggle, but nolair-minded man

can examine the proofs and doubt for a
moment that he acted from the purett mo-
lives?from the highest sense of duty and

honor. J. Wit. JONAS.

Secretary Soutnern Uietorkal Society.
Ruhuoms, Va. November 17.

THK UNITED STATES >TEAMEK
HI RON WRECKED ON THE

NORTH CAROLINA
COAST

Oulv Thirty-four Officer* aod Men
out of 133 OH Board K'loa u to

be Saved.
Norfolk, Va., November 24.?The Uni-

ted State* man-of-war Huron, George P.
Ryan commanding, with 133 officers and

men on board, went ashore about 1 o'clock

this morning at a point on the North Car-
id ina coast eight inilu* south of Kilty,
llaa k and two mile* north of Life-Saving

Station No. 7 At this writing (10.12 p.
in.) only thirty-four men are fcuewn to be
saved, and even these in a terrible condi
lion?bruised, without clothes, and suffer-

ing greatly from the perilous trip to the

shore. The Huron left the Roads at 4p.
p. m. Friday, and encountered a heavy |
storm before fairly out to sea. The storm!
signal had been up since the morning of
the 21*t and is still flying. Two stories
are told as to the rcs(Knibiiity of putting
to sea under such circumstances ; one that

Captain Ryan requested lobe sent out, and;

another that both he and Executive Offi-
cer Simon* remonstrated against baing
ordered to sea in the face of the cowing

storm- However this may be, it is

known that iff Cape Henry, at 6 p. m.

yesterday, the wind was blowing from the

southeast at thirty-eight mile* per
hour, and that when the Huron struck it
had increased to a gale of forty-two miles

to the hour J:rectl> fiom the south.
KiUj- Hawk, the scene of the disaster, it

a small settlement between Cape Henry

and Nag *Head, a few miles from the lat-
ter. A vast ta&d bar run* parallel with
the coast, and along iu whole length ; even

when the sea is comparatively calm there

is a fierce line of breakers, to the danger,

of which a very swiltand treacherous cur-
rent adds greatly. It is believed that the'
ship became unmanageable when oil' ibcse
breakers, whether from the breaking of
bcr engines or not cannot yet be known,

that her sails weru useless, her anchors

would not bo'd, and that she was driven
ashore with tremendous force. A dispatch

from the scene says that no two pieces

of the vessel are hanging together, and
that the surf is full of bodies and no means
of rescuing them, the life saving station

r.o.xr by not being manned.
The following officers are known to be

lost :

Oeorge P. Ryan, Commander.
Sidney A Simons, Lieutenant and Exec-

utive Officer.
Lambert G Palmer, Lieutenant and

Navigator
William P. Conway. Master.
WalterS. French, Master.
Oeorge S. Culbroth, Surgeon.
Edmund OWon, Chief Engineer.
Edward U. Looillis. Cadet Engineer

Cillett, Captain's Clerk

DISASTROUS FRESHETS.

THE DAMAGE IN RICHMOND BE-
TWEEN ONE AND TWO MIL-

LION DOLLARS.

Ilriilg'S Swept Away at Danville,
Harpers Ferry ami Other Points

in Virginia.
Richmond, Va.. November 26,?A dis-

patch from Danville last nightsays.- "The
river Dan has risen to nearly tbe highest
points ever known here, The danixge in
and about the city is more than SIOO,OOO.
Everything bordering on tho Dan rive*
and the Big and Little Sandy rivers has
been swept away. The Virginia Midland
railroad has sustained much damage at

this point. The iron bridge over the
Staunton river on that road is gone. Throe
other minor bridges on tbe same road
have been swept away, and the roadbed
ha been washed in many places. Dan-
ville to-night u in darkness, a the g*i

works are submerged. A number of houses
have been swept away, and the destruc-
tiveness of tbe freshest is incalculable."

ALONG THE CONOCOCUKAQUE.
Damage in Charulieraburg anil Vicini-

ly $40,000.
Cbaiubersburg. I'*., November 25

Conocorheaiae creek commenced rising

at three o'clock yesterday afternoon and
up to twelve o'clock, midnight, was fifteen
feet above oidinary level, and higher than
ever known before. Much valuable pro-
perty hat been destroyed on account of
the sudden and unexpected rise. The
stone wagon bridge, on Market street, and
the Iron bridge, on Queen street, have
been rendered almost useless. The iron
bridge at Keyser, north of the town, was

totally destroyed.
Five spans on the Virginia side of the

Potomac bridge on the Cumberland Val-
ley railroad near Williarnsport, Maryland
and six heavily loaded coal cars thereon,

went down at hall past four o'clock this
afternoon. Loss estimated at $30,000-

ATRICHMOND.

The Water Higher than in the 1870
Flood.

Richmond, Va.. November 25.?At mid-
night last night the extremo lower portion
of the city was submerged and the water
was running into thodock along the south
side of the city. People commenced to]
move their goods from stores und other
places and tba business streets were alive

with vehicles of every kind. The water

continued to.rise steadily during the re-

i mainder ofth* night and bafbre noon bud

jreached the high water mark of the memo*

''jrable flood MH7O At thi# hour, i* p m-i

ilhe UKIIT U eighteen incite* above the
|*4tiiomark and till ruing ?lowly.

I The .Uiiio* river and Kanawha canal

n Idoublle** will bo a gro*l lulloror by the

e flood. Ill* impossible now to aggregate

v the damage In ihl* oily ond vloinity, bul
? from ipprarmCM lit* figure* will bo be*

? jtwoonfI.OOO.OKOend S'.\UIXI,OUO

? AT lIAUFRItS FERRY.
(ireat Deotruclion oi*Property.

|||ir|i*r Ferry, November So Ip.in

lh.th river* *re new twenty Ave feet above

low watermark end mark two toet higher

*!ihn in IKTO All the piopetly on hlivtian. .
' doab street, I* duatroyed II oh the river#

J ere rl.ing eboul three inohe* per hour So

tar no live* hevo boon lot.

At Lynchburg ell.tbe bridge* u*e carried

f
away.

I ?? Heve you n cough ? Have you

t pain in the br*a*l? 1* the lining mem*

brene of your throet inflamed T The rem*

I ,jy i, tintple end ure if taken promptly j
? -Orean'a Syrup ot Tr, Honey end Blood*|

1 ir*K>t will euro the cough, allay tho pein,

" end remove the indentation. It i plea*-

l ant. safe, and ure. Price, SO cent* a bot-
' 'tie. Sold by druggist* generally.
I*? ?

i anotukk great land sriT.
The Lock Haven Journal eaye thai

1 Hon It. I*. Allen, ot Williemport, end
' A O. Furt, E>) . of Heilefonte. were in

' that piece on Thursday for the purpose of

r taking lottiniony before W. C. Krcr*.

1 me*ter in char.uery, in tbe c**e ot \k illieai

' Young, W. U. Armstrong, J(dmund I
1 Blanchard llenry B. Smith end E. H.
Payne against John P. Herri*. William I

1 F. llume* end J. H. Holt- The* ore pro- ,
' . ceding* in the court of common pica* ol

Centre county, tilting in equity, to

' compel defendant* to pay the purchete
ntouwy on three valuable tract* of land

purchased by article* of agreement, and j
which defendant* rctaej Jo take now be

ctuse they allege the tract* er- enufuber
1 ed with licnt, and the title to a portion of

the laud fail*. Thi* ee*e involve* a good |
' many thou*end dollar*, and a large ,
amount ot teelimony ha* already been |
taken. The eae it aid to contain tome j
nice quetion, L-tb pf law and fact (

A fine lot ofPocket knlve* am* ii.;**r* j
at Welch'#, Bcllefonte.
I. - ?

Croup eu be cured iu oue minute,

and the remedy ie aitnply alum and
sugar. The way to aecompliah tbe
dml i# U take a knife or grate and

?have of iu amall particle* about a

teatpoouful of alutu ; tl.eo mil il with
twice iu quantity of eugar, to make it

palatable, and admiuieter it a* quick
a* poceible. Almoat iuaantanouua re-

liefwill follow.

To cure hama.?Take tbe bams ?*

eoou as cut, lav on a dry abell, take
one table*j>oou Ailofaaltpelre to a bam
aod rub thoroughly on the fleeby aide
lof tbe bam ; aa eoou a a dieeolved the
urxt day rnb all over with dry salt,
in the bone and evry crevice; after
rubbiug two or three timee, they are

ready for emokiug; cover well, and
hang up to dry.

Cement for Fastening Knives and
Forks iuto thier Handles. ?Take one

pound rostu fi#lf pouud ot puw
dered sulphur ;ftnetl together, and
mix iu about twelve ounces of tiue
powdered brick. Fill the cavity
of the handle with this mixture, mel-
ted. Make the shank of the knife or
fork quite warm aud insert iu place
and |4t iirgjyqin untill cold, when it
will be found to be firmly fixed.
The bandies of kuivt* aud forks
should not be put in hot water.-

Paint which is put on in the hall
w II last nearly or quite as long again
as ilia tame grade which is app|ied in
the Spring or Summer, Ihe uxlu-mt-

hot weather of Summer mouth# is not
favorable either for the preservation
or the fine appeaiauce of paint.

Heated milk, uot boiled, drank ev-i
ery four hours iu liberal quantity, ij

S>ro noun red br eminent authority, as'

rrquently an excelcut remidy for,
the most violent diarrhu-a, stomach
ache, incipient cholery, and dysentery.

- ? - ?? ? "

LAST NOTICE ?l'ertons owing tate

and county tat on duplicate in my hand*,

are hereby notified that if Ui u not paid
until January court, next, the same will
be pla-ed in tbe hand* of a Juttice for col-]

lection. L js'J- KOCH.
Collector forPotter j

A new golden tongue organ, war-
ranted, offered very low. for halt eaih and
half trade. Apply at tbi* office.

Buy*' Tool cheat*. very cheap at Welch's
Bcllefot.le-

IA practical use fur the telephone,
better lbu the tnutilelioo of " The
Last Hose ot Summer" or *'Hume,
Sweet Home." has been dijcovered by
I>r. Foster, Goverment Inspector of
Klines iu England. l)r. Foster sent

a telephone down'tbe ventilating shaft
ofthe Eliza Mine, at St. Ausle 1, Corn-
wall, the iostruuieut having been at-
tached to a covered copper wire, ami
in less than fifteen minutes p*i#on*
-peaking at the bottom ofthe mine ,
were distinctly audible on the surface.
The telephone will supersede the inef
ticient cord signals hitherto used as a

i means of communication from the in-
terior of deep mints to the ground
abovo,

GET READY

FOR WINTER!!
IF YOU WAST THE VERYBEST

ANDCHEAPEST
TAPLOR STOVES,

Buy tha

"Laurel Wreath" J
(Single or DOUBLE HEATERS)

There stoves have TWO ROWS of
lights, shaking and dumping grate, ar-
ranged to clean out the clinkers. No
dnoger from gas, no parts to burn
out, so as to let gas into the upper
room. We make THREE SIZES of
Single and TWO SIZES of Double
Heaters of these justly popular
Stoves,

makiued.
On 22, by He* John Tomlioeon. at Uie

residence of the bride'* father. Mr. Levi
Murray, of Centra Usll and Mi. Rebecca
Hartcr, of Aaron#bk|ig,

On 2&tb inl. in pentre Ball, by Be*.
W. K Fiaber. John Bay mood of Benuer
and Chritina Breon. of Spring twp.

-

On2l, at Howard, Mr. Benjamin Strunk,
aged 61 yeara.

Spring Mill* Market*.?

White Wheal. I 28,
Bed " 130.
Bye. 50c.

_

Corn. ear*, per bu. new. .40c
OaU, 25c.
Buckwheat. 76c.
Clovcrtced 4.26 t. 4.?0.
Flour, per bbl f#.6o.
Chop, per ton, $23.00.
Flatter, ground per ton, $ 10.00

UtiLtrotTi MAKEXta.?
by Shortlidge & Co.

Flour per barrel, wholeaala. $ 7 50.
retail. SHU)

Whit" wheat. 1 S6.
Red " 136

Bye. 56. *

Corn, thelled, tfi
Corn, cob. 60
Oats,
Barley, rye weight, 66
Clovcrnecd per 66 pound*.
FoUtoe* retail, 30
Nora Scotia plater. ground. 10 00.
Cayuga

" D
Potatoes, .25.
Onion*, ,50c.
Butter, per lb , .22c.
Lard,
Bacon, tide*,-10c.

" shoulder*, 10c.
?' Ham*, 16c.

Tallow. 7c.
Hag*. Uc.
Egg* pT do* , 20c.

| Coal, Egg. per ton, $1.50.
" Stove, 4.75.
* Cheitnul, 4.25.
" Pea. 8.00.

IFYOU WANT THE VEH YBEST
ANDCHEAPEST

Cooking Stoves,
BUY THE

-ZENITH"
Double Oven Rouge ; or Ute

"Economy"
Single Oven Range.

Theg are the best in the market, have
SEX BOILER HOLES, shaking and
dumping grate, A PPL Y THE HEA T
To ALL THE BOILERS AT

t ONCE. Th oren is large and square,
he doors tin-lined. The PL A Tf£S
AIIEHEA VY, unlike the lightplates
of city stores--COM PA RE THEM
We make a No. 8 and No. 9 of both
these ranges.

All thcee store* are WARRANT-
ED, and you can get repaira from
the Manufactory in one day.

IMPORT AN TO TRAVELERS.
-THE-

BUSH HOUSE!
Itlt!.l.KroKT*.pA.

Has been recently thoroughly renovated
and rr| aired, and under the manage'"'"'

of the New Proprietor, Mr. Y. I). Mc
COLLI' M, formerly of Pittsburg, it first-
class in all Its appointment*.

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS
Are offered to those in attendance at court
and other* remaining in town for a few
davs at a time.

The largest and most *upertdy Designed j
Hotel in Central Pennsylvania.
All modern conveniences. Go try the
Bush house.
lftap F. D. MCCOLHTM. Proprietor. I

Forks House!
PERRY STOVER, PROP'R.

The Forks House, at Cohurn station, i*
new and commodious, and i kept in best
manner. Bed and board econd to none

in the county. Stabling for 80 horso*.
A* a summer resort it will be found all
that could be desired, right in the heart ol

good fishing and hunting ground*, and
? orrounded by the most romantic tconery.
lnov y

\S. BOOTS i! !

Aaronshurg.
LARGEST STOCK of

d shoes
ntry.

and Ouaraiiteed to
earing.

aad WntsQtttowa Stock
o"from the tiniest and

en's Heavy Stoga Boots.
' ORS AS LOW A8 95 CENTS.

< ARGEST AND FINEST LOT
' WEEN MJFFLINBOBG AND

Boyer.

Fur Stile by
J. A. REEBMAN, Centrrliall. 1

J. B. FISHER, Penn Hall. !
SNOOK. SMITH A CO., Millhcim. J
G. R. SPIGELMYER. Wocxlward,

Manufactured by the

SUPER, WALLS & SIIRINER
MVgC.

LKWI-tBURG, PA.

We also manufacture the Celehra-
U d B UCKE YE RE A PER& MO IF
ER. K EYSTO NEt:Lt)VKR IIUL
LER, COLE'S UNIVERSAL SUL-
KY CULTIVATOR. New Model,
Centre Draft, HORSE DUMPING
HAY BAKE. HOOBIBR GRAIN
DRILL. BUCKEYE LEVER
CORN SHELLER, Plows, Land

I Rollers, etc. 29uov

BOOTS. SHOE

at Bayers,
Where you, willfind the

Boots an
ever brought to this cou

Sold very Cheap,
give satisfaction in w

Komo but Williamsport
in his store. Anythin

prettiest baby Shoes to m

r LADIES, ALLLASTING GAIT
, fiSTGO AND EXAMINE THE L

, OF BOOTS AND SHOE?, BET
r BELLEFONTE.®t
: I. D.

. NEW MILLINERYAND FANCY OOOOS
STORE AT PUTTER S MILLS.

Mr,. Anna M. Weaver take* pleasure in announcing l the t.oniJd of Potter* Mill*1 and vicinity, that *ho a ill. a new and elegant
i NTOt'K OP lt\t\ (i(MH)k,
,in connection with a Millinery Store, on Saturday,Oct 'Jwh. A full line of choice and
fashionable good* alway* on hand at popular price*.

Dressmaking in all it* tranche* will be a prominent feature ol the kuaiaeaa. Hoed in

[IOBIIRN AND (JPRIXG jjILLST
| :o: (I ?:: || -:o:-

M O TZ~s'~Slv O OK.
,

Coburii Station.

Wholesale awfRETAIL DEALERS
is

?ALL KIMOB OF OttAl'ilt
WHEAT,

OATS, COlt.V.
CLOVEUSEED, A;' -

Coal, Plaster and Salt
DELIVERED AT SPHINti MILLS,
by the Car load, and at wholesale and retail at CJobgrn station.

Iliglicsi Cash Price Paid For Grain.
COALS>I.I >AT TllKLOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.

MOTZ A SNOOK.
? \u25a0

J*D AllriAtT CLA33

Pianos, Organs & Sewing Machines
C A L L AT THE STORE RO O M O F

BUNNEL ANB AIKENS,
Allegheny Street. Bellefonte, Fenira.

THE PLACB Tu <ET IKXTINE

Seniles, Oil Attachments, etc.,
For All Kinds of Sewing Machines.

_ ;

Second hand Instrument* and Sewing Marhinrs tV<*n In exchange for New
Ones. Second hand maehlnn* f.<r Sal*, from $n ftft to S2O 00. Machine* to rent.

HEPAIBrifG A SPECI^IcTY.Tl3 your S K\\ IX(i MACHINKS aro <>ut ol order. bring them to Rt NNELL A
J. I AIKK.VS. and harp them thoroughly adjusted by a practical Mechanic. Na:

i.faFlion Guaranteed.

SHEET MUSIC AND MUSIC INSTRUCTORS ALWAYS ON HAND
Sheet Muic ordered when deired. One doaen Needle* *ent to any addre** on

receipt of HO cent*. Keroember the place.
BI NNEL k AIKFNS

EAST ALLEGHENY ST., BELFTE

J
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Ur,itn*HleJ l| pn ?4n.4 aiu.. Va., Ut!.

wanted?.,7s.;>ar
Ranisdr. Vatnlrodao. \%, B.apU fro*. J. C. TUIon,

rtlt*bur>. r*. W no*. I m

Lock Haven, Pa., Nov. 10.?Threotnen,
one named Hamburger and two brothers
named Maroff, have been arrested on sus-
picion of having murdered the scissors-
grinder whose remain* were fountl in tlu
mountain near this city Nst September.

For want of evidence tbese men were
discharged again.

Fashionable Dressmaker. I
1 I

The udorsigned respectfully (announces ,
her New Dressmakers Kstnhlishraent in '

, the house lately occupied by John H. Mil-
. ler. All kinds of family sewing neatly '

[ done. Charges reasonable. Hoping toji
. merit the patronage of the people of Can-,;

tre Hall and vicinity hy turning out neef,
and durable work. Mus. IIAKVKYSMITUI

9 tf. I
T\ F FORTS KY Attorney at Law 1

I / Bellefonte, Fa. Office over Kev-i
noldtbank. Hniay'C9j

tlht'USl UtltlGßM IRI1U
mj B,T.Shugeet,bar ng i-
Drug b*r* m Allegheny >!. l*
fnt, heal door w Ilia h>.rd* ??

| Kick* A Ilro . ha* clocked and ilte.l rt
with all ike most popular

DRUGS A MEDICINES.
'

? ?CIIRMICALB, PERFUMERY* -

j SOAPS, COMBS AND BRUSH£>,

jTRUSSKS. SUPPORT US, BRACT'S

1...e PANOTAND TOILIT
j ARTICLES, Ac,, Ac.. Ac. j

Patent Medicine*, Alcohol, para W t>?
and Liquor* (or medical purpttaa on
Physician'* proacription* carerally cot
wounded and order* answered with rai
and dispatch. Farmer* aad Physlriat
frotn tba country will find our ttaek t
Medicine* complete, warranted gaauin
aad of the bast quality.

This Store wilt remain under the dirr
(ia of the accomplished druggist

< barm eclat beretofore co.necladwtlfc
Mr. H. M Harrington, ai.d we raepecii
I*solicit the cuatom of our (Hand* a
tba old patron* of U>#store.
i'Jeptf 8. T. BHUOEKT

W. A. CURRY.
Boot & oh or IDftkßre

n:\TUK HALL,Pd. v

Would moet rrapoctftilly inform the
ten* of this vicinity, that ha ha* start* j

new Boot and Sboa Shot), dfcd woult I
thankful fur a *bar* af the public nut >

j age. Boot* and Shoe* made to oruet *i
according to atyla, and warranto hi* * <r
to equal any made elsewhere. Allkit.-
of repairing dona, and charge* reason
j'liee him a call. 'bl> !

' i;XEC LTOR'SKofICk.-
tUuen testamentary on tb# a stale

George Odenkirk, late ofCealro Hail, d
eased, baring bean granted to tba uad<

signed, all parson* indebted In said est*,
are required to make immediate payment
nod tboee baring claime egaiaet tbe sam<
to present them, duly authenticated by

jlaw for iemeat

MARTHA P ODENKIRK,
JOHN ODKNKIKg,

! iiixuufi.

John v. PUITKK. Attorney!-

(?LI.ASUN'B PUBLICATION

TgftSSTgT,. nSM imteaamßlw

3,oooi?3fe
esA-aSsSSimas-

MtmUo* jwjbah mlZL**

LovEwrsjssssr

6IVEN AWAYIr-"-*-Wu"-

otSSI ENGRAVING.

g*tUtor<Meu. Aeeaw .am^aSjbm.
T A *<um bine, inYsra

Nervous Debility.

GRAHAM A 80N.I

Graham A Son arteJM* utnlateamenu la

CASH BUYERS.
V\ e Lute the 1 urges; and cheapest st*<k ol

BOOTS AND SHOES
in Bellefunt* and arc determined to **ilat
uch price* a* will MU| tho P"*fcets iify.
try one So* it the titn* to buy your lai)
IUD w.nier hock YOU eta get a goon sol-
id L*nib*r Button Shoe for Iridic*, from
$2.00 u2 60
l.adic*' coarre shoes, J1 %
Men*' came boots, *260
Children*' e'liuol bo©s, | Oil
Men*' wool lined 2ttln boou, U.OO

Buckle ovartboo*, 1.00
Cosirw gait err, 1 20

"
" Al **"**. L.W

' all a win overshoot, tf)
Women*' all gum overshoes, .40
Ulnae*' all cum overshoe*, ,:t&
Meat' lumberman'* gum*. *olid bael extra

heavy. | aa
Let it l<e distinctly understood that

dWN are all fim-clsu# Rubber
1 1 ***aada. 20maytf

A MAN
I'F ATHOUSAND.

Having t]i*eovetad, in a manner I'miM
i.rovideniial, a positive cure for(Jon*om it-dim and all Lung Complaints. 1 feel it my
iulv i" n*ke known iA yinrlictluianr

By furnishing a > tuple boiii*. fr* ol
. harge. to all sufferer*. my only boi> ol
remuneration being Dial Uie medicine will
l*erfnrin a1 I claim for it. The inrredi-
??tit* are of the ctioiret herbal product*
and perfectly nfe ; will b ? cent fro :*> all
Addr***at ..nee. Dr. O. Phelps brown, 2!
Grand Street, Jer*er City, S. J., or may
be had of J. a. Miller A Son, Drusgi*:*,
Centre 11*11. !'*? jant 1 jr. JVlrM. 1. WILSOJ*, AtlUjaey-at-Law,
' Bellefonte Pa Office in Mr* Ben-
r Building, bellalonte Pa.
?? Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but-

ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churnFry it?for ulr *t \\ ru Woli'i itoit
MICE FOB XLM Tim~^HTbri^K

wiil be kept on hand for *ale by J. O.Deininger at Zerbe's Centra Hall
bricit yard*. The*e brick are
offered to low that it will pay ; cx*on at a
dittance to come here for liirm.

Intending u> continuu in the manufac-
tureof brick they will be kept connantly
on hand, and fair inducement* offered to
purchaser*.

'",g ,f H. K. ZKRBK

W. R. CAMP'S
POPULAR.

Furniture Rooms!
CKNTRK HALL, PA.

1 manufacture ail kind* of Furniture for

Chamber*. Dining Hoonir, Libraria* and
Hal la

Ifyou want Fufoiture ofaay kiad, don't
buy until you cue my stock.

UNDERTAKING
In all iu branches. 1 keep in itcck all

the Uie*t and m*t improved Coffins
and Ca*keU, and have every facil*ity l"r properly conducting

this branch ofray butir.e**.
I have a patent Corp*e

Prcserverfin which
kodie* can be

preserved for a considerable length of time

i"otf W. R. CAMP.
Chas. H. Held,

Clock. Watchmaker A Jcwelei
Miliheim,Centre Co., Pa.

AI kind# of Wakhei and JaJn of lklilcd ttylt*.m aW tho Mgraorllie Paioat Colowdor
? lock.. |.ra*hlMtwith*eomplef* UMlsi of th* Math

*d *wt on lu leoe. which U?,7*u W< L?" Perfect tlm* k.pcr.C lock*, meotrwff *a short a
©? and Warrant ad

nR.s. a. OUTTUUS;
Dentist, Miliheim.

Offer* bis pmfeeiilonnl Mi-tiro*to Ih* puMtc. H* U
JJHWJT ®Perform sUoporstloß* la the denUl pro-

H*I* now fall, prepared to *itract teeth *b*eln twlthont pala. a mjS-ilt

WM. ITI!'MANUS, Attorney aMaw
nuiieionte. Fa. Office with Ja*

M©Mann*, tea. 28jullf

\\ E WL L Lm,il
*, hall dotea of th*

, . '

,

ui..*t he* atifnl BOW Chrome*, lat ranch ejl ooW. ? tr moo for SLUO. They arr m .unt
**'#block enamel and sold mat*, oral epenia*

and outtoU snjrllilae now bofore the public hatitfac
SSIEr'SSTL ¥ ,mp, ~ *"?*or Ita torhieoaie. Mend 10 ceat* for Krand lllaatraied eetaloeaewithchrawio of klooulUbt on cho Rhine, or 30 oeaf*

NOTICE.?
Letter* testamentary on the estate of

?Dr. Peter Smith, lateof Centre Hell, de-
'JctMiaed, having been granted to the under*
.signed, njl peison* indebted to asid estate
jare required to make itiime-iiate pbyment.
land thrive having claims agMinst tho same

r to present them, dulv authentica ed by

I
law, for settlemect. HARYSMI'JH,

CHARLES SLIMzo oct EBBBBIMB.

VUai weakawer Dopraartaa. a week aihaaiusfoetlaa, ao >ro or cuurao* Ute noatt of Mowui
Uworowk. tadieowitoa Orluwaa. or OOM ffraUapootho Wrtrm teafyeoredhf
liutnphrwj'a Humeopathic Specific

No. 28.
U (MM* on *ad la*Iterate* tho errtoo*. lUik too

clooa oad Imulna, imporueuwooth sod won
? otogo iho draw oad re)or*aoimi the inlWa paa.
Soea aaod iweow m*wtlh pertfcl owwaaihe thoae
aad* hold k*doalaaa. Mw tj*o alaS* rial:
or ELW per p. >h*i of dee uo nod (UTrtaf of
eewdoe. boot Jk* ml oo na.lpl of Price, dfiran

Q777tsEMytsaSss
U*ol too naeS'Unal that wo tan.

t*n MS par wook ta soar owa lowa. Yea wood oat

I*ewer fno bom* ever aiaht Too mo pa soar
? . ..f ume uMm work, or ootr poor mn ataoMet*
i< w*a oothtaa to Up lk* >\u25a0!\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0 Ti\u25a0\u25a0 oad a*
ctotat free. Addree* a* owe* H \u25a0oliort * 0..
I t lead, fori lead kletwe mfob>

Harness, Saddles, &c
The awdi ralpae*. deiotmlaad t* moot tho *****

drwoad for lower prtoao, rowteottali* aolt* the olfli
Uua ol th* pahUt to bafack of

\u25a0ADDLRBY
BOW aParwd of Uioaid eaaad. Paotyad n pwefU*

UTM^MMAJR^SJRFSTOCTOI^B!.
iotut evwrytbiaa U.mflMittm riia aaubl:>i.
meat, ha ao* offer* at prow* whtrk wU. -:ilhatit.

JACOB DtUkh Caakr* l*aj.

IJULD.§^^S£
ni'jotraladfataUr pwt Utatfia la the amid Aar we
caw In cure* a aceeefwl aaroit. Th* a*a >?'w.'rfca of art atewafrws to eabaerfher*. The peter I**

tow Ikri elwwwa *iillHff owbeorhw a Ueeeeee* **

porw \u25a0witar oowr tUr w a week A tod* tawl r
porta tokiao rwHOwtimnhfutl* tea da*w All w*.
ewraae atok* mowor foot Voo oaa drooto oAwea*
ttot*to Uto I- or aal* pear apora tOaw-Wyer.
need am be tu from h .t ever nlrki Tea oaa da
It ? well u ether* fU parttoaUr*. SWweMaa* ml
toramltwe. Rtacaai end eipeaatee OwUU fm*. Bpoy
want proiitoW*aurk eead ae roar *dd*oat at oar* It
. otoaotiuw* to it* th* b *!****\u25a0 X* eaa wt*a ae
***~v*Sell* I.i. *r*lpa* Addree*'"The Paeple**

Owraat \u25a0 foriad. Mala*. law* >

MM*1-

First class accommodatkm for gv*t>
Bst stabling for horses. StsgM nrritc
and depait crary day for nil fmiats.
C T STSTKirff

ALEXANDER A BOWER, A
torwMat haw. lilMmn Ha milmi I

Oei man** bwlldlao. apffl NI

THE BEST OFFER I
We wiil sail during these hard timw

SSSO $2S(i
Aad all other Mpte* to the aam* fecipewlam taoladle'.road, howereaad DpetoM-all aaw aad fU* ehas--*oM direct with*people .a Wtoq^rt*o*/n*>Bk
oao of th* baeet die|.lajr at tho Coal iaa IjilMsMhthaa
end were mulaimb missal S far tU Hht'MHowore
-Mew MaaatorOerr?owe wt thelargtot aad IwO la

?ho Wwrtd. Th# tgaiiw* oaelala \u25a0athashsh'* arv
petast nehi Qnwiwssfoiii. tSji'misim i*
IN ii*mioito tho ttoro J WLOAEM&W. Ita CrrWMrur lk*IMOISiaaht. Puawa*oat oa trt*OoaM fU la wetto Sar UlMMadad biimWM 11 r.
°

PIANO CO.,
JFHTOD Y NO 66 Broadway, N \

CHKDNIFGSIS
RD'T^AANTL'Vchsron of this book are at Uhortf to iiiiioH|faaatho
la perm or hp mofl fro*, frtcw fa* MU.PUBfar th*
btoadaei adtUoa, or SIJO far the Pep afar adttouu
which ewatota* *llthe not autoer aad ShMnUan
I'oatrate table* free Acento wwatod MURRAY HiU
ft'BUBHIMiCO, UiKaotMthM. K. T. tootdto?^RSI!LTS^ ,STWI!F"

000R.
For SI we wiil *?od free by mail,

ear oaa of the following too* t

* distinct vs. M'thly roses, winter flow ;
wing

T " Bogoniss, ??

5 "
Carnation Pinks "

)
"

Chinese ChrrsantheauA 1
I " Zonal Geraniums, w. £
i " Double '* ?*

I " Ivy Leaved, "

I " Heliotropes, "

1 "

Abutilons,
2 " Double Cameiias, "

*

Amlena,
J *' Lobeter Cactus,

"

| Houvardias. "

Stovieedk E'cpstorium*.
8 Fuchsias, w. f. >
<

"

Doubleviolets,
2 Poinsetta, Scarlet and

White, w. f.
* " Plumbago, "

I " Ferns, for Wardian case
1 "

? Palms,
6 " Mosses, "

11 " ll.rwt.tar,
8 " Hyacinth Bulbf.
20 assorted Tulips, Bulbs.
50 " Crocus, "

2 " Jacobean Lily, Bulb*.
12 ?? Ozalis.
4 Lilyofthe Valley.
8 New Pearl Tuberose.

OR BY EXPRESS:
8 of any of the $1 collection for $2

?j ?> ~

9 " ? ?? 6
12 ?' ??

;

14 ??

Or the wholo collecUon of 338 Buibi /'
8 ,EN

.
express on receipt'

ofslu 00 to wbicn either ofour Book>
Gardening for Profit, Practichl Flori-L
cultu-e, or Gurdeninir for Pleaur* ;*

(value $1 each), will be added ?/

CATALOGUE free.
PETER HENDERSON &CO *.

Seodsmen and Florists,
83 Cortland Street, New York, JNm ! P

THOMAS A. HICKS & BltO.
We have a very large and complete ilock of Hardware, the largest that was over before oflored by any firm to tie people of thi*county, and Hr|*elling at llc'very low*

e*t possible rate*

Iron, Steel and Nails, Locks, Class and Putty.
Fure Wlilta Leadaand Llusaod Oil; Tarpentlne* and Varnishe. all which w warrant to give Our Pure Lead will co a* much *urf*<- a* yin tbe market
and cannot be excelled fur whitene**. READY Ml\ KD I'A 1 N 1' out up in any quantity to *ult people, from one-pound can* to one gallon can*, all re iy for UK. There
paint* we warrant to he mixed with pure lead and oil, and are free from all adulteration.

KkCit AKICB TOOL! ?We pay special atiefiti"ii t<> iht branch, an I keep a full Una of Nw, f'hi*-l Hammer* and Jiailey'e Iron Plane* : ll<<r*e nails nfall kind*, Trace
Chain*. Heme*. Ku FULL LINKOK SADDLERY <F ALL PTIONA. (HiACII WOOD WORK -Spoke.. Follow. Patent Wheel, of the mo.t .mprovod j*t-
cut* ; Mr*. Fotla* Improved Flat Iron*, cheap, convenient and durable?poliahe 1 and nickel-pla <*d. Johnston'* Prepared Kalemnlne; put up In <Lpouad packnye* ; easily
put on, and cheaper than paper. Wa have all color*

S T O V K S.
We have the only Kever.lble Top-plat# Cooking Stoves in the market. The Keystone, S t.f|uehann* and Juniata, which wo warrant to hethe*bwt baker* and the hear-

?est stove* in the market, wei will imil atlhe very F v " wrlt,,,° *uarumeea. A*o .11 kind#. fKange. and other .tore*. COME ANDi-KE OUR KKYoToNE
COCK STOVE , IT IS THE HANDSOMEST IN IHK WOULD.

OKNTBK HALL

I DRUG STORE.
MILLERA SON.

(Burcoaaor to J. K Miller A Son.)
Dealer in Fure Drug* and Medicine*,

Dy# stuff"., and Drugg.at'a aundrie*.
FVItE WISE ASf) LIQUORS

For medicinal purpose*.
Tke beat brand* of

CIGARS AND TOBACCO
alway* in u>ek.

I reacripliutta carefully Cumpoun lad.
MILLKKA SON

Jas. Harris Co.
NO 5, BROCKERHOFF ROW.

iRU|
P A IN T S,

OIL^ETC.,
JAS. HARRIS A CO.

Bellefonte.


